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In a series of previous works the technique and theoretical principles of 
a new method for graphic analysis of spermatozoa motility was discussed, 
coined by the authors with the term spermatokinesigraphy (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9).* We also published the results of the spermatokinesigraphic 
analysis of the movements of various categories human spermatozoa. The 
principle of spermatokinesigraphy consists in the photographic recording 
(in a special recording camera) of spermatozoa, attenuated by an approp­
riate diluent on the basis of crystalloids and under conditions of dark fi­
eld microscopy. The graphic trace left behind by the spermatozoa during 
an exposure up to 10 seconds provides information on the speed and type 
of their movements. The photographic recordings of a sufficient number 
of spermatozoa allows the reference of the results into the entire ejaculum 
with a high degree reliability.
The purpose of the present work is to make a description of the characte­
ristic features of the spermatokinesigraphic image of motionless sperma­
tozoa within the ejaculum of the big water toad (Rana ridibunda — Pali). 
All the investigations herein referred to were carried out within the limits 
of a comparative spermatokinesigraphy.
Material and Method
The studies were performed on a series comprising 6 sexually mature 
toads. Ejaculation was induced by injecting into the lymphatic sac of the 
toad of 0.1— 0.3 ml urine, obtained from a pregnant woman in the V—VI 
lunar month. The ejaculum was obtained by means of a pipet from the ani­
mals cloaca, after V2, 1 and 3 hours. Beforehand, the dosage of the urine 
was precisely determined on animals, not included in the experiment, 
till the quantity was established providing for a spermatozoa concentra­
tion within the limits of the optimal number for carrying out spermato­
kinesigraphy, i. e. 50 to 100 millions in cubic centimeter. The attempts 
for dilution of the concentrated ejacula with 0.6% physiological saline 
solution, glucose-phosphate buffer with pH 7 and water, wherein the ani­
mals were held, led to rapid spermatozoa activity inhibition.
Spermatokinesigrams were obtained by resorting to a technique, very 
similar to that described in earlier publications by the same authors (1, 5, 
6, 9). The shape, the sizes and relatively meagre motility of the toad’s sper-
* The possibilities for spermatokinesigraphic analysis were the chief item of a 
special report and round-table panel discussion at the Fifth World Congress on 
Sterility, held in Stockholm, in 1966.
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matozoa necessitated the carrying out of photography in the Fux-Rosenthal 
recording camera, at a total magnification amounting to 160, instead of 
80 times. The particularly great brightness of the object implied working 
at reduced amperage of the light source — 4 instead of 4.8 ampere. Films 
NP 18, 35 mm, commercially available by the firm ORWO, were employ­
ed as negative material and they yielded satisfactory results.
Results and Discussion
In the discussion of the results obtained, special attention should be 
paid to the fact that the ejacula studied exhibit certain characteristic fea­
tures (peculiarities), distinguishing them from the natural ejacula of the 
big water toad. Insemination in amphibians occurs in consequence of a 
comparatively prolonged hormonal influencing process, bringing about 
the throwing off of the ejaculum by the males (the ejaculation), composed 
of almost entirely mature and functionally active spermatozoa. In this coun­
try, the reproduction period of amphibians is dependent on the temperature 
conditions and occurs during the months March and April. The ejacula ob­
tained by the authors under the experimental conditions herein described, 
are the result of a rapid and abrupt alteration of the gonadotropic hormo­
nes’ level. The latter circumstance impairs up to a certain extent the nor­
mal course of maturation processes in the spermatopoietic apparatus, lead­
ing to the discharge of a higher number of spermatozoa with yet incomple- 
ted maturity into the ejaculum. The presence of variable maturity forms 
in the ejacula investigated by the authors conditions the substantial sper- 
■matokinesigraphic polymorphism, more particularly in the category of 
motionless or barely mobile spermatozoa.
In the spermatokinesigrams of the big water toad’s ejacula the graphic 
images of the three groups of spermatozoa might be disclosed, described in 
earlier publications by the authors (5,9) — immobile, vibrating (mobile 
with zero forward drive) and mobile (with pronounced forward drive).
The characteristics of the spermatokinesigraphic image of motionless 
spermatozoa conforms mostly to the morphological signs of spermatozoa. 
The image of the spermatozoon under conditions of photographic recording 
of the spermatokinesigram is practically an image of the head merely. The 
tail which is very thin in the toad’s spermatozoa, regardless of the powerful 
magnification applied, displays insufficient intensity for the sensibilization 
of photographic emulsion. From spermatokinesigraphic point of view, the 
motionless toad’s spermatozoa greatly differ from the findings in the mam­
malians investigated by the authors — man, boar and bull. The mature 
spermatozoa are characterized by a rod-shaped or ellipsoid, elongated image. 
Two different categories of spermatozoa are being distinguished — those 
with dense structure and intense beaming and spermatozoa, with merely 
a bright peripheric contour visible (Fig. 1). In the latter case, at the base 
of the spermatozoon a clearcut, intense bright corpuscle is discerned, cor­
responding to the proximal part of the mitochondrial body. The spermatozoa 
with intense glowing are usually shorter and with bigger cross section dia­
meter. The great intensity of their brightness conditions the presence of 
a weak halo surrounding them, regardless of the fact that the Windish de-
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veioper was used for developing the ORWO-materials. The morphological 
and functional significance of the two distinct spermatozoa categories are 
unknown — they will constitute the subject of further, in vivo, and histi- 
chemical investigations. In all likelihood, a rather more compact arrange­
ment of nuclecproteids is concerned. There is no sufficient ground to re-
Fig. 1 Fig. 2
late the discrepancies discovered in the spermatozoa to the degree of their 
maturity, as both categories alike are observed in immature spermatozoa 
too. In the second picture of the spermatokinesigrams, that one focused 
at the level of the covering glass of the camera, the motionless spermato­
zoa reveal an image, characterized by the presence of two parallel, scarcely 
bent and converging bright lines (Fig. 2).
Fig. 3 Fig. 4
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The absence of clearcut outlines in the contour of the spermatozoon head, 
associated to the reduced light intensity of the image, and its multiplicity 
as well, are all an indication that during the exposure a definite shifting 
of the same took place. The spermatokinesigraphic characteristics of the 
virbating spermatozoa will be dealt with in a separate report. It should
Fig. 5 Fig. 6
be furthermore pointed out that, although rarely, in the ejacula of the big 
water toad immobile spermatozoa might be discovered, whose graphic 
characteristics corresponds to that of certain vibrating forms. Reference 
is made to the spermatozoa accomplishing passive shifting movements
Fig. 7
in the course of exposure, caused by another spermatozoon with pronounced 
forward drive of the motion. In the latter case, the fixed spermatozoon image 
is intersected or touching the trace of a mobile one (Fig. 3).
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The polymorphism displayed by the spermatokinesigraphic images 
of the immobile spermatozoa of the toad, as already mentioned, is due 
mainly to the presence of immature forms. Morphologicaiy, these forms 
are distinguished by the fact that the head of the spermatozoon already 
shaped, and not infrequently, the entire tail as well, are found enveloped
Fig. 8
Fig. 9
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by a cytoplasmic sheath, generally displaying a spherical configuration. 
The spermatozoon vacates the said sheath with its acrosome pomon and 
tail being the first to pierce the vagina. Subsequently, the cytoplasm, after 
assi ming the form of the so-called cytoplasmic drop, slides do,vn the length 
of ihe tail and after a certain period of time its division from the sperma-
Fig. 10
tozoon cccurs. The consecutive stages of leaving the cytoplasmic sheath 
by the :perma ozoon have been reproduced by various objects, observed 
in phasic contrast in Figs. 4 through 8. After the release of the spermatozoon,
Fig. ll Fig. 12
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it conserves the bent, bun-shaped form in many instances (Figs. 9 and 10).
The listed peculiarities in the morphology of immature spermatozoa 
are also manifested in the spermatokinesigraphic image — the contour 
of the cytoplasmic capsule is outlined around the spermatozoon, or else, 
nearby a cytoplasmic drop is detected (Figs. 11 and 12).
Fig. 13 Fig. 14
Certain teratologicai forms might be also met with in the spermatokine- 
sigrarns — most frequently with two heads. Their differentiation from 
the actively or passively vibrating spermatozoa with a single shift during 
the exposure is effected on the basis of the equal image brightness of the 
two heads, corresponding to that of the remainder, motionless spermatozoa 
(Fig. 13). In some cases the two heads might bear the signs of both cate­
gories spermatozoa observed — with intensive and uniformly glowing head 
and with contour scarcely outlined (Fig. 13). In immature forms, both 
heads might be encompassed in a common capsule (Fig. 14).
The conformity between the external morphology of the fixed spermatozoa 
and their spermatokinesigraphic image provides for certain possibilities 
to carry out biometric studies of the head. The findings referred to, anyway, 
could hardly be extrapolated onto the entire ejaculum.
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СПЕРМИОКИНЕЗИГРАФИЧЕСКИЙ АНАЛИЗ НЕПОДВИЖНЬ1Х 
СПЕРМАТОЗОИДОВ В ЗЯКУЛЯТАХ RAN A RIDIBUNDA (PALL)
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Р Е З Ю М Е
Исследуются зякулятн, полученнне путем впрнскивания мочи от 
беременной женщинн в лимфатический сак самцам большой водяной жа- 
бн. Применяется сперматокинезиграфия — метод, позволяющий реги- 
страцию графическим путем двигательную активность сперматозоидов. 
Описнвается сперматокинезиграфический образ неподвижннх сперма­
тозоидов. Различаются два типа сперматозоидов — с плотно светящимися 
головками и со светлнм контуром. Проводится анализ различни в обра- 
зах незрельгх сперматозоидов. Разграничиваются неподвижнне сперма- 
тозоидн от пассивно подвижник и от тератологических форм с двумя 
головками. Указьгвается на значительньш полиморфизм в сперматоки- 
незиграммах зякулятов, полученннх при помощи вьтрнскивания пла- 
центарннх гонадотропинов.
